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Rome an« ft bleased these rite« u 
subßtltnted the nuptial

tion, Harper appeared at the Qua- 
tre Fourche. He pretended to be 
astounded that his comrade had not 
turned up. On the same evening. 
he reached Fort Chipewyan. He 
told a plausible story of having left 
his corapanion sraoking near a cer- 
tain spot on the north side of the 
Take. On his return to the spot, 
the sleds were gone, aq&,be at once 
eoncluded that they had headed for 
home. Such was his tale.

A search expedition was at once 
despatched, but, acting under the 
dir„ection of the scoundrel Harper, 
no trace of the lost man could be 
fonnd.

-Ire” days in the North seeraa, for No wonder! The scene of the de- 
a firne to protest by his pfesence, | sertion lay many miles to the south 
against the whole thing, but finding but the villain wished to give time 
bis protests unavailing, finally dis- for hunger and cold to do their 
appeared in a eloud. work. It was no case of hat red or

For a time the inen held their revenge against his late comrade, 
way across the lake. Then the but simply because “dead men teil 
dogs became bewildered. The lead- no tales."
ing driver turned to his cornp&nion Upon the return of this unsuc-

cessful expedition, suspicions were
aroused. The man was besoughtV B30re strongly on the religiös

characler of the

United States News dead in their home on the west on April 13, a Mojiammedan moh yonng Hudson’s Bay clerk from 
wiehere, apparently as the resolt interfered with.x Uiq reopening of Ft. Chipewyan had not long pre- 

Aroosed hy P^m,a‘ne poiwoning. the «hup« and the' police were ob- j vious^y.
*he Mimill mm.L-rof mer. volimb*r- TKKKK HAUTE, Ind —PZngene liged to open fire. Troops. were
ing for the Arrny, the War Uepart- ^ Socialist leader under sen- «umrnoned and the mob scattere'i. | C*air t“ree

mappingout a nation-wide for vio,at^r* (,f u,<* BspK»-|¥oar policemen were injored.
tseruiting campaign for a 500,000 Hd a reporter that the PARIS. Theawociatedgovern-
peaee force. More than 1 200 n - ! nT,ort * he had threatened irjenta have authori»*l reramption for W'
«niiting Station* have beert oi>eried 60 general strike if sent to of poeUl, cable, and wireless com _,M‘ 1>n " P 'lC,< ' 'C me®
b,,t ............... J'«' fab* and j monieren betwean Gennaoy and ! ™ ““ “ ^.’JZJLrZy for
(Han 8,000 Imve joinod the er,| neutral coontn«. to a lnpited ex-1 ^
One year enlistmeiit* nre being »t , CHICAGO,III Seven thouwnd |tent, to enable foll Operation of the 
eepted for lioino . ! Cldoago telephone girls wilj !*•' food agreeinent resched at Bmescls, j(i[

— All restrielion* on tim uw of i r'wly U> K° '"* "u'ik,, n,u’r Ma>'11 i March 14th.
«udio riicciving Station* <Ab«;r tlian 1 Konenkamp, national | The firiit Bokhevik newapapc r
thiw! for rtoiiimcraal tratlic wer» lir|!,''lei]t of the Commerclal Tele in France appeared under the nsm 
removed April lötli The 0rder <f,Hl|ker« Union of America. ‘ Le Titre UenaBre'* (tlyi title een
»pplie* to aiiiateur, teelmical, ex- MADISOX, Win By a vote of aored) as tli^titleoriginally propo- 
peilnienlal aiid otlier »tationM. It to I the rennte üdnirted the eil, "Im Holehevik,” -hau heen pro-1 
atrictiona on tranainitting atätiont •bietlie reaolution aeking Congrew hihi teil. The paper ia a weekly. 
will reniain in elfeet, r,;l*'*l the "daylight aaving law." —The death Imp in the railroml

— Eiiforeemeut of wartime pro ^ renolution to diacoiirage the j wreck atCriwe, north west of Le 
hibition, elfective Jnly 1, is not r,K of German playe in the | Mau*, has moonted to thirty-three 
lodged wüh tim Internal Iti Vemi.. i“"til peaeeterm*
Bureau or wltli.'imy pl.her govem killeci. 54 to 27, hy the lower ; persons were 
turnt agency, but is merely left to 
United States Attorneys, 
ruling was given out hy Revenue 
Ylommissioner Daniel G. Roper.

—' Ilm attitude lownrd piohihi- 
tion hy the retiirning soldiers is 
giving the prohihitionists no end 
of worry, The soldiers are ahnest 
umfnimously against prohibition, 
certainly against the excluaion of 
winc and beer which they had 
freely given them in France, witli- 
OUt ariy notieeable driiiikenness.

masR for H»m
llbation« and «acritices w tve 
The first effort mede by the ( 
to Impart a rellglon. characler to th, 
contract ot marrlage was the ’ 
ment that the partles to be

i
WASHINGTON.

On the Southern shore of Lake 
moose had been kjlled. 

When the tidings reaehed the fort,
reqolr*. 

married k
present at a special mass. The n„ 
tlal mass In use today lg

luent is
two men and two sleds bf dogs set 

‘cache", in which the , Practicalw-
the same a^ fojmd ln the eacrament. 
ar/ ascrlbed to St. Leo. The nup,|„ 

sucn an etbleesing, which occuples 
traordinary place in the 
after 
form of

mass, juj
the Pater Noeter. Ia the highe«: 
•' sanction which the c^preh 

give to the unlon of a man and
Then ca me the usual storm

caa ,
wo man. * jise and dark the fine snow (dry 

as dugt ander the biting cold) 
swept the surfaee of the lake. The 

; nun, which on one of these “pou-

Tüe use of a wedding ring is
posed to have Its orlgin in the old ^ 
of purchase. In the early days 
Piece was given by the groom1 a gold 

to the j
Symbolically the ring Blgni. 1 

fies fidelrty, as is shown ln the ritäi 1 
blessing. There are many different | 
custonjs in regard to the use of the 
ring. In some places each 
presente a ring to the other.

:

I>a rtner
1 ii some |

Lnglißh countries the prieet put« the t 
ring on the brlde’a hand. The bl 
Ing of the/fln 

jfhen

;\
are higned * including sixteen, American«, 45 

injured in th.- 
sinasli of the trains which 

By a vote caused when an 
of DO to 0 the hoijHc* passed the 
Benson Bill cHtablishirig English 
as tim language to be used as the 
medium f»f instruction in all schools

essr
ng dates from the ninth ‘

the church began to hj.house.
NT. FAUL, Minn.

Centuryand, telling him to drive both 
American train j trains, stro<le on in front of his 

dashed into a French trwp train dogs to give a "lead" in the Storni.
Driving two trains of loaded dogs

Thisj- ceremonial. The * 
great authorlty of Charlemagne wag 1 
exerted ih this direction. He even de- 
clared that wlthout the blessing of the ! 
priest marriage could not

to teil the truth, all would be for- 
given. if he now would confess 
where he had left his companion. 
He stillzhowever, asserted that he 
had left him on the shore of the

i —The Electoral reforrn bill, pn,- 
viding for the election of members 
to the chamber of deputiert by dc- 
[jartmeuts instcad of by Arrondisse
ment«, passed the chandx-r after an 
all day de bäte, by a vote of 287 to 
138. s

is hard work. The second driver
could not keep up, and the man in 
front, a fellow by the name of Har= 
per, deliberately increasing his 
pace,,walked steadily away, leaving 
his comrade to the mercies of cold

be held 
supported

by the Holy See. The first in&tance 
we have of the ecclesiastical blessing 
of a rjng eccurred in the marrlage of 
Judith of France, in 866, to the Eng- 
lish King Ethelwulf, the father of Al- 
fred the Great.

private aml public. 
FA RHO, NI).

valid, but this vlew wae not
lake at a spot marked by a single 
willow. Again a search party went 
out, but this time under experienc- 
ed leadership, and totally disre- 
garding the story of the desertcr.

Far down, near the south shore 
of the lake, the quick

The ncquittal 
of Walter Thom. Mills by the jury 
in the föderal d ist riet court at Fargo 
bring« to an end the charges 
against I^eague 
federal laws. There were five of

and drift. He did this eowardly 
act with the knowledge that his 
companion had only three matchea 
in his possession, he having induced 
him to give up the rest to Indians 
whom they had fallen in with.

The man thus abandoned on the 
dreaded lake was a young Hud- the elue—another print—and then 
son ’s Bay clerk, by no means habi- another. Soon the shore was reach- 
tuated to the hardships of such a ed, and the impress of 
Situation, but it requires little pre* 
vious experience to know when one

— The French Catholic Daily, 
‘l«a Croix’, reports that the numlx.-r 
of divorces is increasing rapidly in 
France. Du ring 1917 (the last year 
for which statistics are available), 
I out of 28 niarriages ended in the 
divorce court. In 1014 the propor- 
tion had l>een 1 to 44.

CHERBOURG. France. SeYen 
German submarines on the way 
here from England, in tow, have 
been lost in a storm.

I
biought under -v5 It le customary to place the rtng ob 

the fourth finget of the bilde, 
reason aeslgned for Ulla is that a vein 
runs from this finget to the heart. We 
find men tion of this ln 
non-Chrtstlan wrlters, notably Pllny 
and Macroblus. The claaplng of hands 
durlng the mutual promlse ls no doubt 
taten from the pagan marrlage 
monlal of Rome. Among the German 
people the handclasp was a aort of 
°ath or a solemn ratlflcatlon of

eye of g
French half-breed caught the faint 
imprint of a snowshoe edge on the 
hard drifted surfaee. He followed

these euKt-K altfjgether, and now all 
are dispf.wfjd <>f in favor of the or- 
ganizeil farrners.

— Transportation of intoxieet- 
ing liquora for Ixivnrnge purpi 
through a “ilry" «täte ia not prnhi- 
bited under the Roed Prohibition 
Amendment. The U. S. Supri 
Court lianiiod down thia deciaion 
in diafalaing of the caae reaulting 
from the arreat of Homer Gudger 
•t Lynchburg, Va.. whilr en route

The

II DUBUQUE, Ia. — The Eagle 
Point high bridge conneeting Dn- 
hiX|ue with Wisconsin has settled 
5 feet in two weekg on the eastern 
sidc. In consefjuence trafiic has 
Isfcn HUspended. Repair work is 
ander way,

RICHMOND, Mo.—Judge F, P. 
Divelbis« died ps the result of nine 
wounds inflicted on him with n 
knife by R. S. Lyon, editor of a 
local publication.

FORT SMITH, Ark.- A strike 
order including the minvrs 
ployed on all sub-leascd projjertieR 
Central Coal and Coke Co. in Ar
kansas, was

many early

a human 
form was found among the wil- 
lows.

ia lost. The dogs soon began to 
wander, and finally headed. for 

nounced the tnake-u|) of his cabinet where their instinct told them lay 
aa follows: Minister of foreign affaira the shore,
Manuel Gonzalez Hontoria; juatice, When they reaehed the, shore, 
Seflor Mntamala; interior, Sefior n'Kht had fallen, the wind had gone 
Gorcoechea; finance, Juan de Ia down, but still the cold was intense. 
Oierva; marine, Admiral Miranda; 
public instruction, Sefior Silvio.

Never doubting for an instant 
that the oext sigjit would be the 
frozen body of the man they sought 
for (since the fireless

MADRID.—Premier Maura an-
tract. Originally the wedding ring 
was a pledge of betrothal given by the 
brtdegroom as an earneet of the future 
fulfilment of his share in the contract 
It later on became iktofused with the 
German custom of giving gifts and ln 
that way became assoclated with the 
marrlage proper. Ia eome eonntries 
two wedding rings are used, each Part
ner placing the ring on the finger of 
the other.
Spaniards and ia retalned in many of 
the rituale of the west. The Englieh 
custom wae to place the ring firet on 
the thumb of the bilde with the Wörde, 
"in the name of the father"; then on 
the Index finger with the worde "and 
of the eon,” then on the middle finger^ 
with the werde,
Qhoet," and finally on the fourth fln 
ger with the word “atnen.”

It would aeem that ln the greater 
part of the weatern world the

on a pawicnger train from Balti
more to Asheville, N. C. 
preme court uplield the federal 
diatrict court in deciding that in- 
toxicanta are not "trans[x/rted into" 

, a state if their ultimate destination 
i» a point Ucyoud the limite of that 
»täte.

The su-
‘ ■ t

camping- 
place showed that he waa withotit 
means of making a fire),- the 
searchera went along. They reach 
ed the Sulphur Spring, and there, 
cold, hungry, but aafe, Bat the Ob
ject of their search. Five days had 
passed, yet he had not frozen!

What was done to'the scoundrel 
who had thua nearly aucceeded in 
delivering hia companion to a hor- 
rible death. in the wilderneeaf But
ler teils us that at the time of his 
visit in the North, Parker 
packct-bearer of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company between Ft. Chipewyan 
and Ft. Vermillion on the Peace 
River. Butler made the winter 
trip from the formet to the ltirter 
place which took them nine days, 
in Company with Harper, and that 
their route led them

I
It was the close of January, the 
eoldest time of the year, when

1
aein-

Sü temperature of 50 degrees below 
zero is no unusual occurrence. At 
such a time it is not easy to light 
a fire; the numbed, senseless hands 
cannot find the strength to strike a 
match; and many a time a hardy 
voyageur fails in his first attempt 
with the driest wood, and with full 
daylight to assist him.

But what chance had the inex- 
perienced hand, with scant willow 
sticka for fuel and darknesa to de- 
ceive him ? Hia wood was partiy 
green, and one by one his three 
matdies flashed, flickered, and died 

a out.

— The aecretury of state of the 
Korea» provisionnl 
»nd a delegftte to the Paris Confer
ence, Ijr Hyngman Rhee, gave out 
the following cablegrom from the 
Korea» Independence Union in 
Shanghai, China : "Japanese have 
bogun Iimssocreing Korenns. Over 
1,000 innocent people have been 
killed in Seoul during a thrce- 
houts’ Hght

—It is stated that details for the 
im|x)rtatiim of cereala by Spai 
from the United States have been 
settled. The cohditions are that the 
Spanish ships which are to conyey 
the cereals aliall stop at Bordeaux 

American (Protestant) missioiiaries on the Western voyage and take 
in Seoul (Korea) have been irrest- board American troops and war 
«d by Japanese in eonnection with material to be returneih to the Un- 
the Korea» rovol lition, according ited States, 
to Information received here.

govfirniiitint Tbis began among them issued hy President 
John Wilkineon, licad of the Unit
ed Mine Workers here.

1

II SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Font-

ont was

"and of the Holy ,

MELBOURNF..on March 2K. Japanese 
troops and civilians haye been or- 
dereil to ahoot, beat and buyonet 
indiacriminately people througli- 
<i»t Korea,

Australia is 
faced with a difficult problem in 
tryiug to man its navy. Enlistmenta 
of 1,140 then will expire next June 
and. according to a statement by 
naval ministiy, a canvass of the 
fleet showed that only 97 intend to

SAN DIEGO, Cal.i ■ Eiglit en- 
listod tuen, one ofiicer and one ci- eepous- ,e

als and the actual nuptlala were dis- 
tinct ceremoniee and the church had 
little directly to do with either hmc__ 
tion. While the church 
tive approval it remindpd the falthful 
that it was not heflttlng the 
mental character of marriage. , At the] 
beginning of the second Century Saint 
Ignatius writlng to Saint Rblycarp 
says. It becometh men and women | 

they wed to marry with tl^e 
sentf of the bishop that the* marrlage 
roay be after the Lord and not after 
concuplcence." The church gra 
brought the aolemnizatlon of ffla 
more immedaitely under her Influence 
The attitude of the churoh is well pu< 
in the old Anglo-Saxon ordinance. "At 
the nuptlala there shall be 
priest by law, who shall with God’s 
bleesing bind their Union to all 
perity.”

vilian on Ixiartl the U. S. Nubuiavine 
chascr 297, ly ing in port here 
seviously burned in an explosion 

boaid the little warship. The 
explosion occured during the filling 
of a 1000-gall. tank with gnsoiine.

1 were
across theMILLEN, (la.—Steven fatalities 

■were reported in raeu riots at 
Buekhearl Chürcti. County Police- 
hian W. C. Brown, night marshnl | 
T. H. Stephens, and four ' coloml1 
mon were killed. Another coloml 
inan was

No fire, no food—alone same Lake Clair. gave a nega-some-
where on Lake Clair in 40 to 50 de- 

rernain in the «ervice, despitc the grees below zero! It was an ugly 
governinent’s öfter of a gratuity pf 

125. Unmarried

r on

Marriage Ceremöniesprospect. Wrapping himself’Nn 
blanket, he got a dog at his feet and 
lay down.

a
scanien are re- 

ceiving $16 per wedernml married 
men an additional 50 Cents or dol- 
lar per day.

TOKIO.

It Is an om(noas atgn that organlzed 
With daylight he was up, and, and very special elforta are Oeing 

putting the dogs into harnesa, set made ln ma”y Christian landa agalnal 
out, but he knew not the laudmarks the 8anctlty ot marrlage. Catholic 
and he steered heedless of direc- ,0ung men Bnd women forget or lg.

the Vary definite teaclrlng of the 
church on tt. So

Foreign NewsLiken from the juil and 
lynched. Sevon colo red lodge and
cliureh buihlings have hven burned LONDON. -To replace llncm 

NEW YORK. The Atlantic MH,k lty 11 ,M,uts "LuuUrtl vessel« 
fleet, eumpriaing in «hip« and ton- ftl,oufc 20,000 t<ms to cun)’ both 
nagt* the greator part of the "Vic I V:IMS,'V^orÄ an0 t’atgo. ans being 
tory nrmadft” onlvrcd herb tq gi\ c , nllsi r,,t ,1(>W Ibviathans
30,000 HAilors and mai im-s ! like the Pfidoed VVh.fo SLr ii.,«..

I!■

The JapRneae War 
Ofliee annonnces that it is rcinfhrc- 
uig its garrison in Korea by aix re- 
giments of infantvy and 400 gend- 

rarmcs,' because the rioting has ex-
...........um,.« a VI,ca llku tlir G” pt'tlooif White Star liner •vnded to all of Korea.

tion on home shotvs, ateaiiied into ,,n*'i"nic and the^nnard liner |
New York liavlsiv, April 14. With ' erB being huilt.
its arrival I he geratest assemlilagc 
of war craft wer.... .. j„ „„ Am
erican Jtol'l
and,er in tim North River.

I dually
tion. At last he arriagi-came to a spring 
of operi water. It was highly 
eharged with sulphur and there- 
fore resisteii the cold of winter. 
Though it was nauseous to the 
taste, he drank deeply of it. No 
other open spring of water exiated 
in all the wide circle of the lake.

For four days the wretched 
remained at this place. His sole 
hopr lay in the chance that 
would look for hjm from the fort 
but ere that woffid Tome about, a 
single night jnight suflice to ter
minale his existenee.

some though(s on 
the church’e vlew of the ceremony 
may be lndulged in, especlally 
fore Lent there are sometimes "hurry 
up” weddings:

»'ii

as be
a mass-

Lost on the Lake The marriage ritual in common use 
today ia very staple. From the be 
gtnnlng the church reallzed that the 
essence of matrlmony was the mu 
tuai promlse to take

Andrew Bnnar Luv.. British 
Government leader, told the House11.................. Away up in Ilm northwestern

10:i vcssels rmle J »f *9>n'«"ns that it would L-a mi»- Corner of Alberta, about twenty 
take Jo think hume'rule would be miles beyond the Western extremily 

This City "ia Ihreätened Lv'1"" In-Lild iinmediutdv of Lake Afhabaacä. from which it
two etrikea one hy tl„ arinv! Up°" dwlnra,i"n of h1»»- «ep*rated only by low, »wampy
work,0 8 und »„other hy cmplov.......  'he "xhlrt-itions praetiaed byj *roll,,d. «« Lake Clair, a shallow
of the Brooklyn Rapid'Transit Co u-usn "P«lt>U8 traders on sh,,e' of "«ter ahout ,75 miles long

CU Vl’H Vtt x v x, „ f 1111,1 Australia,, soldiers mi<l from slx '« twenty miles wide
O- ,. ' : , is. ray j in Lmdon continue Io call fort!, In " mter it is auhject to terrifie
, ' """ '""‘""L Protests fron, the men.' Barbersan-' 8t<'rms 'vhpn the north,-ast winds
her hxe amall ehtldren were hurned »liege,L to be the worat „Hendera a""'PinK from the Hudson« Bay 
o death u, a re w „eh destroyed The ludia office, in further “P *»4 «he 2.50 mile long

‘ V1,! "" r-V- , ortW«' reports regartling the out- eXpa,,s<‘ ot Ukl‘ Athabaaca
BOSltJN, Maas — Union lam>r j break in India, aavs tliat at Amrit ”nd ,Im> ‘"'■‘rvening lowlands, 

loadera declare that. „nless the sar, on April 17, a moh detied the 1 Stnk<' “ W',h tl'rritic f°rce. Woe 
strike of telophone girls in this procljjmatioi, forbidding i ,n ,h'',r8v,'n<,rs who are surpriaed
city and in New England ia speed-' meetjngs. In thefiring that ensued °f th'W north«w storms
.ly fettled. there will followa gen 200 casualties wer^eatsed U Wh‘,ra-veU,,,8 f»r the aßet-

eral Whetie strike eripp.ing Rasur, in the Punj.b, the treasnry "General Sir W F R „ „ "" kn#w” of «ondnet of ,he
all Industries and transportation. was attacked on April 1 :i and one T Butler' who “ ruffian whoae deaertion had thus

DETROIT. Five persons vom- Br.tisl, wddier waaTaied and two I brought upon him hi, mi^ry hil
jtfniamg anentire.family were found , British officen, wouuded. At Delhi; reUtra thTTiper^lcea^"«^^, ht()n'the’day'felWwi'ng htfde^r

William E. Weber of the First Hat 
lonal Bank eays S woman ca tue up to 
h'la Window the other day with t, 
cashler'e aheqne for fltty dollara.

■What denmnlnatlonT" aeked Mr. 
Weber in his pleaaanteat

"Iattheran.” replled the 
"What are you?"

Conversatlon overheard in a muri 
tion canteen after a aervlng of aome 
Pudding:

Alf—This 'ere puddln' aln't half 
’eavy stuft.

Bill—Thars nothing. My missus 
made aome one day that we could not 
eaf; so she gave H to our dnCka. A 
few mlnntea later a little boy knocked 
at the door, and eald: "Mlseos Jones, 
yer ducke have ennk.'

"What have yoa done with- that 
mnle?"

"Gave him to the anny."
"That waa patriotlc."
Entlrely. All I hope is that 

German capturos him."

man
each other tote 

man and wlfe. While alwaya halst 
mg that this promlse must be express 
ed, the church

ment‘
v was ready to approve

I ' II of any external form that was a na
tional custom. She showed her wia- 
dom and prudence ln not interfering 
in certain rites and

manner.
woman.I These had nighta are bad erl<tugh_ 

when we have all that food and 
shelter can do. Men sometimes 
lose their fingera or their toes in 
the hours of wintry daylight, but 
here there was no fire, and food 
withont fire was not to be had. 
The mcat on the sied had frozen 
almost as solid as the stone of a 
quarry.

ceremönies of 
countries which were Immemorially 
assoclated with marrlage lest she dis- 
concert the mlnds of the people. The 
council of Trent declare^Äit if in any 
provinces there were laumie etwtoms 
in use before the ritual was formed 
they could he retalned. It Insi^ted that 
the essential form be In the 
lar, since the contracting partiee are 
the minlstere of the

•' ! d\

ii
■ vernacu-

II sacrament.
He still hoped for relief, but had The dt,ersitleB of the different

dtaeval rltoals probably come from 
some of the pagan forms that were 
hetd In the Roman emplre. So doubt 
the church accepted the lesding fest 
«ree of the

J

1®
ceremony of , marriage 

which was most ln honor in jtogan-y

L
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